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FORESTER BACKS 
PBiSEKl POLICI

Present Income To State Is 
Greater Than If Areas Were 
Private Owned and Taxed

TUITION. FEES LESS AT 
OREGON INSTITUTIONS

Stata 1 ducati»« Board Makes 
tibia Reduction» Below Thoea

Ir Othar School»

FALL-SOWN FEED 
H  MARKETS BRIGHI

TOWN AND VICINITY
METHODISTS PLAN FINAL 
EARLY EVENING SERVICE

Oregua young men and women Fewer Hog». Lamb». Predic
ted For 1935; Winter Sup
ply Of Feed Half-Normal

Clsimlug that the National forest 
areas in (.»regon are paying more 
than one and three-quarlera mil
lion dollar« toward the states tin 
ancial uructure annually. C. J 
Burk, regional forester at Portland, 
haa Issued a alalement thia week 
refuting the assertion« of Individ 
uata that the the federal forests 
were tax free and not carrying 
their «hare of the burden.

In hl« statement Mr. Burk shows 
that the foresta In Oregon are now 
yielding the sum of 21.704.691 an 
anally, whereas taxes on the forest 
acreage, which Includes nearly one 
fifth of the area of the state, would 
amount to only *1.«8.713.

State Gets Extra Funds
In addition to the amount men

tioned the state receives another 10 
percent of the total gross receipts 
from forest lands to be used In the 
construction of trails and roads 
within the foresta. This benefit 
would not accrue to the state If 
(he forest areas were privately 
owned, says Mr. Buck.

Increasing values of timber coup
led with a national plan of sus
tained timber yield assures a grad
ual increase In the Income to the 
state and national government, 
where»« If the land were privately 
owned the timber would be rut off 
and the land would revert to public 
ownership and not taxable.

Reports of receipts and expendi
tures from the forest service for 
the year ending June 30. 1934. 
show that in Oregon the disburse
ments have exceeded the revenue 
to the federal government by 92.- 
911.164.40.

Benefits of Forest Work
Major benefits of the national 

forests as listed by Mr. Buck are 
protection and management of the 
timber resources, protection of the 
watershed, use as grazing lands, 
use as recreation areas, and pro
viding breeding grounds and range 
tor most of the wild animal life in 
the state.

In summarising his statement 
Mr. Buck concludes with the fol
lowing six points.

Statement Summarized
The national forests are now con

tributing as much as if taxed. 
These contributions will increase 
steadily as the forest resources 
come to be ntilixed under an econo
mic and orderly process of dev
elopment. If privately acquired, 
moat of the national forest lands 
would ultimately revert to public 
ownership after the timber is cut. 
and meanwhile many major bene
fits to pnbllc ownership would be 
lost or impaired

Tii- federal government. In Its 
25 per cent payment of gross re
ceipts to the counties, la making a 
far more liberal return than any 
Industry could stand.

The states would assume a heavy 
financial burden if they acquired 
the national forests, and federal 
forest road appropriations would 
no doubt cease at once.

There Is ample opportunity and 
obligation for the state to step into 
the forestry business. The field la 
ample for the three agencies, fed
eral, atate and private, to work 
together.

are offered higher education In 
their own state supported Institu
tions at a cost substantially below 
the average throughout the United 
State». It la shown by a comparison 
of present cost schedules here with 
those for the couutry as a whole 
as recently compiled and taued by 
the United Stales office of educa
tion.

A smaller financial outlay Is 
needed to attend any Institution 
under the control of the state board 
of higher education than Is re
quired on an average at similar In
stitutions throughout the United 
States, the figures show.

Tuition Is Uniform
At the University of Oregon and 

Oregon State college the fee and 
tuition charges are on an exactly 
equal basis, as are dormitory

Farm outlook Information cover
ing current and prospective pro
duction and marketing sltuatlou for 
poultry products, dairy products, 
lambs and wool, beet cattle, hogs, 
fall-sown grain, and clover seed 
has Just been prepared by econom 
ists lu the O. t» C. extension ser
vice. Commodity notes on hay, 
feed grains, flaxseed, beans, hops, 
potatoes, apples, pears, prunes, 
waluuts aud filberts are Included

"Of outstanding Importance to 
Oregon farmers at this time is the 
iremendou drop In national hay 
and teed grain production, coupled 
with short pastures and ranges and 
other feeds." say the economists.
"This will undoubtedly result In a 

charges for room and board < xcept greater slaughter of cattle and cal- 
for slight variations because of dlf- vea. aud other adjuatmenta In live 
(•rances In furnishings provided i stock, than at any time for de- 
Fees and tuition at these Institu- i cade»."
tions are 994 50 a year compared Poultry Outlook Good
with a national average of state A marked reduction In hog pro- 
supported coeducational institu-. ductlon and a smaller lamb crop Io

Drives to Idaho—Mias AUlo Man
ning motored to Boise. Idaho the 
first of (ha week tor a 10-day visit.

On Bualnoaa Trip— Mrs. Grace 
Lansberry left Saturday for San 
FraaeinM UB a bualuesa trip.

Goss te Portland—Mis llarbara 
Baruell left Tuesday (or Fortlaud 
where she will spend a week visit
ing with friends.

Taking Vacation— Mr. and Mrs. 
I*. J Bartholomew are speudlug 
several days vacation at Florence. 
They will return Saturday.

Hero from Portland— Mr. aud 
Mrs. Farmer Franklin of Portland 
came dowu last week-end for a 
short visit.

Visit» at Homs—Merle Carr Is 
visiting at the home of hia par
ents. He haa been working at J 
Klamath Falls.

Visitor Front Tacoma — Mlsa 
Dorothy Stacey of Tacoma la hero 
visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Stacey

Biotoro Vielt Hero Claudiaa and 
Brilla Briggs of Cheshire wore 
visiting trloads hero Tuesday

A group of Oldeona from various 
! northwest eitle« will participai» In 
the morning worship »ervlce at lhe 
Methodist church Sunday The Old -, 
eons are In couvontloa at Corval ¡ V isit 

' Ila this week end and are seeking 
to give their loellmony In all the

IRRIGATION TO BE 
SEEN ON TOUR

tions of 9122. Board and

Visit In California— Mrs L. K 
Page aud Miss Edna Platt loft 

room 1935 la certain to occur, says the Tueaday for Sacramento. Callfor
charges vary slightly but need not I circular copies of whlh may be ob 
exceed 9200 a year compared with ! talnetl from county agricultural 
an average of 9244 for the country agents Except for higher costs, at 
as a whole and 9295 for the six ¡least until new feed Is available 
major state institutions of the Pa-1 in 1935. the poultry outlook would
clflc coast.

Normal Tuitions Down
Tuition and fees at the normal 

schools in Oregon are almost 46 
per cent below the average for 
state normal schools throughout 
the country, while board and room 
expen«e where dormitory facilities 
are available Is 9192 a year In Ore-, 
gon compared with 9232 average 
elsewhere. Only a few medical | 
school figures are averaged in the j 
report, but these show Oregon's 
charges to be some 45 per cent i 
below those at Independent m -dicsl' 
schools llstevl.

Non-Resident Fees Higher
Out-of-state tuition charged at 

the University of Oregon and Ore
gon State college is. In contrast, 
higher than the average, being 9150 
a year In addition to all charges 
to resident students. The average 
of 83 state institutions Is 9128. 
Estimate- contained in the report 
on necessary costa In addition to 
’uitlon. fees, board and room were 
admittedly rough approximations. 
The official pamphlet on entrance 
information for the state system 
estimates book«, supplies, laundry 
and other essentials at 9250 a year 
at the college and university and 
920 at the normals.

nla where they will visit with rola 
lives until school open«

Returns to Work—Miss Muxlue 
Suodgrsss has returned to her 
duties at (he Mouulaln States 
Power company business office 
after a week’s vacation.

be quite favorable aud the dairy 
outlook somewhat better than (or 
several year«. Feed supplies will 
be very low this winter, but no 
general shortage of human food Is 
expected.

The clover seed crop Is very poor 
this year and carryover stocks 
smaller than usual, the report 
points out. Prices are advancing.

, e pecially for good quantity seed 
, of which the supply la expected to 
I be especially light

Feed Crops Near H a lf Mark
Production of feed grains In the 

whole country will be only about 
. 65 per cent of average, and of 
hay about 68 per cent. Market 
prospects for fall-sown feed grain j some time 
which can be harvested early In 
1935 are good as stocks of feed Cuts Wrist— Randolph Withers 
grain are expected to be low by j *’“* a bai  ̂ xa"h on his loft wrist 
that time. Monday while working at the E. B

Index figures of farm price level« Fo9R*k place on route 1, Spring- 
show a sharp upward trend during 
rec°nt weeks, although yet gener- 
ally far below parity. The general 
average of farm prices must still 
rise about 50 per cent to reach 
parity, according Io the Indexes 
given In the circular. Some of this 
disparity between prices received 
and prices paid by farmer« may be 
wiped out by next year owing to 
short crops this year.

Drive to Portland—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McManiman, his sister. Miss 
Dorothy MacManlman. and other 
relatives drove to Portland over 
the week-end.

Returns from Vlalt— Miss Ruth 
Pollard returned Monday from Kla
math Falls where she spent the 
week-end vlsltlrg with friends. She 
visited Crater latke on Sunday.

Vlelta Aunt — Mrs. Johnston 
Nelce of Mrs. Janie Crusao, la here 
from Alabama (o visit with her 
aunt who has been quite 111 for

Inspecting at Coast— W P Ty
son and family left the first of the 
week for the southern Oregon roast 
where he is Inspecting projects be 
Ing completed under SERA affilia
tions.

I McKenzie Valley

1 Upper Willamette I
Mrs. George Kelsay of Ple08i.it 

Hill received word last week of the 
death of her son. who was killed 
in a motorcycle wreck In Wyoming.
He had been visiting his mother stub at tbe Oscar Millican farm at 
at Pleasant Hill and was on his Hayden bridge Sunday A chemical

Work of hop picking at the An
derson Bros, yard at Waltervllle 
ended Wednesday noon with late 
hop picking at their Springfield 
yard scheduled to begin Thursday 
of next week. Anderson Bros 
have about 27 acres of early hops 
at WaltervlHe, two years old A 
new field of about 15 acres was set 
out this year.

Norman Anderson will begin late 
hop picking near Hendricks bridge 
within a few days and is signing up 
pickers.

Boy Scout meeting« at Leaburg 
have begun again with Oordon 
Vance ae new assistant scout 
master.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Gillespie and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hart and Norma spent several days 
at the Oregon beaches, returning 
Sunday evening.

A grass and brush fire started 
from a carelessly thrown cigarette

COLLEGE BACKGROUND 
FOR NEW CROSBY FILM

Coast Crowds Largs—Crowds at 
the coast beaches last week were 
very large says Mrs. Elisa Wlns-i- 
reld. who returned Friday from a 
10-day visit at Newport and Bea 
side.

return trip to bis home In Michi
gan when the accident happened. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsay left Immedi
ately by train for the east.

A baby girl weighing 914 pounds 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Kimball of Trent August 24. 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Veatch of 
Lowell
weeks trip north. They visited 
Mrs. Veatcb's brother, Ed Higgins, 
and family at Roe Lake, B. C. Mis« 
Noveta Higgins returned with them 
for a month’s visit among friends 
and relatives.

engine was required to extinguish 
tbe blaze.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Marriage licenses were Issued 

the last week by the county clerk 
to the following: Elmer Kohl and 
Marie McGIlvery, both of Oak-

have returned from a two ridge; George Kopale and Irene 
Sullivan, Alvadore, Washington; 
William James and Anna Vogel, 
both of Eugene; Coy Leathers. 
Springfield, and Juanita Volght. 
Eugene; John PedersoD and Daisy 
Wakeford. both of Eugene.

Farmer III—B. 8. Prather, farmer 
of the Mount Vernon district. 1« 
quite ill at his home.

Seattle Man Here— F A. Klnnle 
of Seattle was registered at the 
Springfield hotel Saturday.

Guaranteed
School Shoes

PETERS
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 
GREAT SCOTT

These are standard brand footwear which we guaran
tee both for wear and comfort to growing feet Out
fit your children for school here and save.

“Enna Jettick'«" shoe for women.

W illia m s ’ Self Service Store
77 E. BROADWAY EUGENE

Homo from Boooh— 8 C, W right 
has returned from an outlug to the churches of the valley 
coast beaches at Taft

To Four Land Farm» 
Friday Planned By County 
Agent And Fruit Grower»

An absurdly crack-brained and 
delicious comedy, that even In Its j 
wildest moments seem« surprising
ly real, Paramount's "She Loves 
Me Not,” starring Bing Crosby and 
Miriam Hopkins In tbe film ver
sion of the season's greatest stage 
hit. which opens 9unday to laugh
ter and applause at the McDonald 
theatre.

The ludiclous account of w hat. placed In rental service 
might have happened at Princeton i
but never did begins with a shoot ) Gueata from Grants P aa»- Mr 
ing in a Philadelphia night club, ¡an<̂  Mr«. Charles J. O'Neil of

On Coast Trip— Mr. and Mrs 
George Turner have gone to the 
coast to spend a short vacation. 
They plan to be gone 10 days and 
left their store here under the d u d - 
agemeni of Mrs. Chas Myers

Takas Tandem to Coast — The 
two seated tandem bicycle which 
Helnle Adrian and tester Bosser- 
man built recently has been taken 
Io Newport where It has been

viewed by a little dancer, who 
nee« to escape being held as a 
material witness.

She gets as far as Princeton, 
penniless and hungry, where sbe 
prevails upon tbe generosity and 
good nature of s  group of college 
boys who disguise ber as a student 
snd hide her In their domltory.

The father of one of the stu
dents hits upon the Ingenious plan 
of using her predicament as port 
of a wild-eyed publicity scheme to 
save one of his films which prom
ises to be a lemon. He dispatches 
his demon press-agent to the uni
versity campus where he arrives 
together with a gunman from Phil
adelphia who has come to silence 
Curly, and the dean who has Just 
got wind of the affair.

The ludiclous mlx-up that re
sults almost causes the expulsion 
of the guilty student group, but 
the press rallies to their defense 
and a happy solution Is reached 
for all. with the dancer In the 
movies. Crosby In love with the 
dean’s daughter and the musing

Mr«
Grants Pass were week-end visitors 
here at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Al Peterson recent arrivals from 
the southern Oregon city.

Leave for Home— Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Morrison and son, Charles, of 
Cheyenne. Wyoming, left Sunday 
for their home after spending two 
weeks visiting si the home of his 
brother in-law and sister, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Charles Gulley.

Creamery Man III—John D. Pyla. 
manager of the Springfield Cream
ery company has been quite 111 
with a bad cold for several days. 
He was confined to his bed for a 
few days, hut Is now up and about 
town.

REPUBLICANS NAME
COMMITTEE OFFICERS

Complete list of officers of the 
Republican state committee an
nounced this week by Arthur W. 
Prlaulx, state, chairman, are as 
follows: Mrs. Elizabeth Pet linger, 

quiet restored beneath Princeton’s | Oswego. as«lstant chairman; Doug 
dreamy spires , •»* McKay. Salem, vlcf-chalrman;

As the tow-headed, flamboyant, I Ben Lltfln, The Dalles, vlce-chalr- 
madesp little dancer who causes man; Cicero F. Hogan, Portland
all the trouble. Miss Hopklna ren
ders one of the grandest perform
ances of her career, while Crosby 
and Kitty Carlisle are equally de
lightful In both their singing and 
acting roles.

RAIL WORKER KILLED 
NEAR OAKRIDGE SUNDAY

Dan Donovan, member of the 
train crew stationed at Westfir, 
was killed about 8:26 Sunday even
ing when he was »track from be
hind by the outhbound Cascade 
train. He was walking from one 
car of the worktraln to another 
and apparently did not see or hear 
the train coming. He had worked 
at Westfir only two days.

The body was shipped to San 
Francl«co by (he Poole
home In Springfield Tueaday.

vice-chairman; Charles Erskine, 
Bend and Portland, secretary, and 
Lloyd R. Smith, treasurer.

MONTHLY SCHOOL BOARD 
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Because Monday la Labor day. 
the monthly meeting of the Spring- 
field School Board will not be held 
until Thursday evening of next 
week. This will be the last regu
lar meeting of the board before the 
opening of the school year. It will 
be held at the city library and per
sons Interested are Invited to at
tend.

Portland Man Haro — Alfred 
Johusou of l*orllaud was a busi
ness visitor lu Sprlngflold Tues
day.

Drive to Florence—Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mesklna aud Mias Etlua Sev
erson motored to Florence Satur
day.

Tonsils Taken Out—Lloyd Dorr, 
soq of Mr snd Mrs. W. C. Darr, 
had hit tonsils taken out at (he of
fice of a local physician Saturday.

Vlaits With Mother— Mrs. Johu 
Purcell of Corvallis la horo visiting 
with her mother. Mrs C. K. Patti 
john for a few days.

Mother Visit»— Mrs Ella Frum 
of Junctlou City la hero vI’IHng 
with her daughter Mrs E C. 
Stuart.

Vlaits From Grove—Mrs 1-oulss 
Trotlar la bore from Cottage Grove 
visiting at the homo of Mrs. Katie 
William» thia week.

Collects Bounty—Sid Parkton of 
Ixiwell collected the county bounty 
on on» coyote at the office of the 
County Clerk Monday.

Visiting Horo—Mias Mary Fran 
cea Hannibal of Portland Is hero 
visiting with Miss Jeannliie With 
era.

Portland Poopla Haro— Mr and 
Mrs. Frank A. DePue Jr., and family 
of Portland were week-end visitors 
at the borne of his parents here.

Hotel Guooto—Viola Coales and 
Nellie Coatee of Corvallis were 
week-end gueels al the Springfield 
hotel.

Monroe People Horo— Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Squire» and family of 
Monroe were visitors boro Satur
day at the H. E. Gerber home.

Pastor Return» Rev. Doan C. 
Poindexter, pastor of the Methodist 
church, returned Friday evening 
from Tacoma whore ho attended a 
ministerial conference for 10 days.

Drives to California — Orville 
Eaton left Sunday with bis uncle. 
C. 8 Eaton, to drive his automo 
bile to lx»s Angeles where be lives 
Mr Eaton had been visiting rela
tive- here for some time.

Return« Home—  Ml» Ada l*orter 
left Wednesday for Chicago after 
spending several weeks here st the 
home of her sister. Mrs. Dean C. 
Poindexter. Ml«» Porter l-at-bes In 
a aurburb of Chicago.

Visitor» Sunday— Ml«« Frances 
Wilson of Cheney. Washington 
and Ml»« Grace Wilson of Portland 
were overnight guest» al the borne 
of Rev and Mrs. R E Rolens. 
Sunday

Pray»r Service Leader — Rov. 
Kenneth Tobias will be leader for 
the mid-week prayer «ervlce at the 
Baptist church tonight during the 
absence of Rev. R. E Rolens, pas
tor. who Is vacationing.

Man Injured In Falk—A. W. Bar
tel of Croswell Is Io the Eugene 
hospital with serious Injuries to 
bis bark and bead which ha re
ceived when he fell from a stack 
of piling Saturday.

Guests Haro—Miss Peggy MrKIo 
of 8t. Helena and Mlsa Frances 
Mitchell of Portland are guests of 
Mias June Clover. The three visit
ed al Grants Past over the week
end.

Daughter Born— Mr. and Mr». 
Clayton Kimball of Trent are the 
parents of a nlna and one-fourth 
pound baby daughter bora to tbem 
al their home on Saturday. Aug
ust 26. 1234.

Catrh Fish—Al Pohl. Sid Wald
orf and York Thomson reported a 
good catch of fish Sunday after 
making a boat run from Nimrod 
down to the Thomson resort. Sev
eral very large fish were taken 
from the McKenzie.

Taaehar Return»— Mias Cynthia 
Hobbs has returned to her home 
here following a visit with rela
tives In Eastern Oregon. Mr. Hobbs 
has gone to Washington to visit 
other relatives before returning to 
Springfield.

Returns to Homo—Mra. Caroline 
Kramer left Tuesday for ber home 
at Colton, Washington after visit
ing at the E. C. Stuart home for 
several weeks. She came here to 
be with her son. Frits Kramer, who 

very 111 following an emerg
ency operation.

This I» a flue uioveiueul In which 
laym n of the various churches

A tour Io study uielbod» of aup 
plimeiilul Irrlgalluu used lo Irrigai-

are llukeil together lu an active )|||( , rUt b ,.rop, sil(|  orchard» will 
Christian service and they have b<i „„ Friday of ibis
premised «orne excellent speakers. wr(|ll hy |h„ Mbw ,-ou„ ,y Horllcul 

turai Society cooperai lug with 
County Agent tl. S Fletcher. Tbe 
achedule tor (he lour with Infurma-

«ayv Rev. Dean C l*olnilexl»r. pas 
lor of the ha-al congregation

The evening service will lie held 
at 7 o'clock with a discussion lulu lion ou wbnl may lie an-n si lbs
the theme. "A Glimpse Into God’s „„

! Workshop This will be the tail w 3() # n| Truman Chase farm 
of the early evening services. across the river from Eugene and

U mile below ibe Ferry Hirosi 
DIET OF OREGON TROUT bridge Skinner overhead sprlnkl- 

DISCUSSED IN BULLETIN Ing system snd new whirling spriu
_______  | biers. S-Inch centrifugal pump da-

The bulk of Ibe diet of cut throat. ||verlng 13.000 gallons of water per 
rainbow aud eastern brook Mrout
found In Oregun »I reams snd lakes 
consists of animal matter, aud 
while they evidently prefer Insects 
such as luayfllea. stonefllee. caddis 
(Ilea, midgels and blackflles. they 
are knowu to eat crustaceans, 
spiders, water-uilles. molluscs, flab, 
fish eggs, and occasionally esrlb 
worm», free-living nematodes, lee
ches. millipede, centipedes, acor 
pions, frogs, snakes, bird» and 
•mall mammals

This fad. together with a great 
deal of detailed Information on the 
eating habits uf various kinds and 
sizes of Oreguu trout. Is contained 
In "A Preliminary Survey of Ibe 
Food of Oregun Trout."—A bulle
tin Just Issued by the Oregon Slate 
college experiment station.

NORTH SISTER SUMMIT 
GOAL OF SECOND CLIMB

Included In the party of 98 per
sona taken Io (be summit of tbe 
Nortb Slater Bunday by Ibe Eu
gene Obeldlans were three Spring- 
field men. They are Clayton F. 
Barner. W. N. Gossler. and L. C. 
Moffitt Paul Lafferty and Ray 
81ms and Raleigh Wlldman ware 
leaders.

Another party of climbers la 
planning to try (o reach the sum
mit Monday. I-abor day, when Rev. 
Cecil F Rtstow leads a group from 
the First Methodist church In Eu
gene. He will be »«elated by gen
eral Obeldlaaa

hour, Irrigating cannery
11: (Mi a. m —B. K Fish (arm 3 

miles north of Kugsne Irrigating 
celery and strawberries with Skin 
uer sprinkling system

130 p lu Wllmsr Walton farm 
I mile easl of Richfield beacon on 
Pacific highway north of Eugene 
Complete lustsllatlou of whirling 
•prtnklrt system, also Nklnger 
sprinkling system Irrigate cab 
bag».

3.00 p in -  H V. Hogera farm H 
mile eeql of Wilmer Walton’s place 
Irrigating sour rberry trees with 
water pumped from wadi and dis 
trlbuted through slip-joint pipe and 
canvas hose.

Arthur lug. extension agrlcullnr 
al engineer, of (he Oregon Agricul
tural college will take part In the 
lour and discuss Irrlgalluu pro 
(■Isms and help Individuate with 
special problems. Carl Robertson, 
field man tor the Eugene Fruit 
Growers association, la cooperating 
with Coaaty Agant Fletcher In 
making arrangemeuta for tbe tonr

All people Interested In Irrlga 
Hon are Invited to take part In (hie 
event.

Return from Coset— Mr aud Mrs 
W. E. Buell end daughter. Kvslyn, 
and Mr. and Mrs Paul F. Alley of 
Moro, returned here Friday from 
an outing at the coast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alley are visiting here (or a 
few days before returning to tbslr 
borne In eastern Oregon.

< »^DONALD ►

Philco Radio

County Pays Warrants 
Lane county la calling 924,649.61 

In outstanding warrants this week 
Funeral J according to the announcement of 

Grace Schlska. treasurer. Thia
Mr. Donovan was about 42 years, brings the general fund up to war- 

old and has one brother, Con Don- rant 1064, dated February >2, 1924,
ovan, railroad roadmaater at Win 
namucca, Nevada.

and the road fund up to 4002, dated 
Jana 2. 1924.

NOTICE
OF FINAL HEARING 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
Donald Young, administrator of the 
estate or Jacob Young, bus filed 
his final account In said estate, 
and that«8aturday the 29th day of 
September, 1934, at 10:00 o’clock 
In the forenoon of said day, at the 
County Court Room In Eugene, 
Oregon, have been fixed a» the 
time and placp for hearing said 
account and for final settlement of 
said estate. Any persons having 
objections to said account are 
hereby notified to file the same In 
writing with ths County Clerk for 
l,ana County. Oregon, on or before 
the time eet for said hearing.

DONALD YOUNG, Admhjlstrs 
tor of tbs Eetata of Jacob 
Young, deceased.

tA  9B-B 2-9MB-97)

At left 1h shown Philco 46- 
L. A beautiful lowboy feat
uring World-Wave Recep
tion and OlorlouH Tone «In 
u cabinet that Ih the latest 
thing In Lowboy Styling.

Ple08i.it

